Sustainable Shorelines Designs:
Sustainable Shoreline at Foundry Dock Park: Design and Performance – Stefan Yarabek
Agenda

2:00  Introduction and objectives Emilie Hauser, NYSDEC Hudson River NERR

2:15  Stefan Yarabek: Foundry Dock Design and Performance Updates

3:15  Discussion and Q and A

3:30  Adjourn
Webinar Ground Rules

• Please mute your phones unless prompted otherwise.
• Use the chat function to ask questions as they come to mind during the webinar and send questions directly to the Host & Presenters.
• Take the survey that pops up after the webinar.
• Be aware that the webinar is being recorded.
• If you are participating as part of a group, please send the names and email addresses of those in your group to warren.bautista@dec.ny.gov
Hudson River National Estuarine Research Reserve

*Hudson – Muhhenkantuck*

Find out more at:

www.dec.ny.gov/lands/4915.html

www.hrnerr.org

www.hrnerr.org/hudson-river-sustainable-shorelines/
Hudson River Sustainable Shorelines Project

Promoting choices that preserve or enhance ecology and shoreline benefits while meeting engineering needs in a changing climate.

www.hrnerr.org/hudson-river-sustainable-shorelines/
Series Objectives

Participants will be aware of the range of options available to for nature-based shoreline designs and related tools and research.
Available on hrnerr.org

- Demonstration Site Network
- Rapid Assessment Protocol
Recently Published
Resource lists:
- Sources for native plants
- Sources for biodegradable landscaping and erosion control materials.
- Bibliography of native plant lists and resources.


www.hrncrr.org/hudson-river-sustainable-shorelines/
Agenda

2:00  Introduction and objectives Emilie Hauser, NYSDEC Hudson River NERR

2:15  Stefan Yarabek: Foundry Dock Design and Performance Updates

3:15  Discussion and Q and A

3:30  Adjourn

Guest Panelist

Stefan Yarabek
Hudson & Pacific Designs

Hosts

Emilie Hauser
Hudson River National Estuarine Research Reserve

Warren Bautista
Student Conservation Association
Series Dates

• Future webinar speakers/dates TBA - Stay tuned!
Thanks for participating!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Emilie Hauser</th>
<th>Warren Bautista</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hudson River NERR</td>
<td>Student Conservation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Emilie.hauser@dec.ny.gov">Emilie.hauser@dec.ny.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:warren.bautista@dec.ny.gov">warren.bautista@dec.ny.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Presentations and recording will be at: [https://www.hrnerr.org/estuary-training/trainingtopic/sustainable-shorelines-designs-webinar-series/](https://www.hrnerr.org/estuary-training/trainingtopic/sustainable-shorelines-designs-webinar-series/)

Send group attendee list to Warren.

For AICP, PIE, or CERP credits, please send the following information to warren.bautista@dec.ny.gov:
First name, Last name, Organization, Email Title, City, State, Zip code